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IN ltCP\.Y, P'LKAH ADO.._ 
COMMANDING GKNIEIIML. 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
PHILADELPHIA QUARTERMASTER DEPOT 
Ol"FICIE 01" THE COMMANDING GENERAL 
2800 SOUTH 20TH STRIEIET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
~•L•• 422 PD-Adv. July 2, 1942 
AMENDMENI' NO. 1 WUEST rOR INFORllAL BIDS (NEGOTIATED CONTRACTS) 
No. 669-42-N.EG-363 for Mfg. of Trousers, Kersey-Lined, Plain type 
Issued: June JO, 1942 
To be Opened: 10:00 AoLio, July 15, 1942 (E'lT) 
TO ALL BIDDERS: 
1. Prospective bidders are informed that the above mentioned l~quest for 
Informal Bids is hereby am.ended as follows: 
~• On Sheet No. 6, delete the rtate of Delivery specified for Item 
No. 1, and suostitute the following in lieu thereof: 
ITEU C. l 
Not less than five percent (5%) within forty-five (45) days; 
twenty percent (2o%) additiopal within the next thirty (30) 
days; twenty-five percent (25%) additional each thirty (30) 
days thereafter for two (2) periods; and be completed as soon 
as possible, but in no event later than one hundred sixty-five 
(165) days after date of receipt of initial shipment of Govern 
ment material by the contractor, (actual or constructive date 
as provided for herein) at the city in which the contractor's 
factory is locatedo ill calendar days, incbid~ng Sundays and 
holidays are countedo 
£• On Sheet Noo 7, delete all the clauses appearing after the 
fourth paragraph, and substitute in lieu thereof: 
~: ''Delays-Liquidated Damages" (Alternate Article A) used in lieu of Article 
5 "Delays-Damages", of War Department Supply Contract Form No. 1, approved by the 
Under Secretary of Yar September 16, 1941. 
DELAYS-LI~UIDATED DAMAGES - If contractor refuses or fails to make delivery of 
acceptable material or supplies withi~ the time or times specified in Article 1, 
or any extension or extensions thereof, the actual damage to· the Government for 
the delay will be impossible to determine, and in lieu thereof the contractor shall 
pay to the Government, as fixed, agreed, and liquidated damages for each calendar 
day of delay in the delivery of any article, a sum equal to one fifth ot~ .. .E.~r :.. 
cent (l/2 of 1%) of the price of such article for each day ' s delay after the time 
specified for delivery$ and the contractor and his sureties shall be liable for 
the amount thereof: Provided, however, That if the contractor fails to make de-
livery of any portion of the material or . supplies within the time specified in 
Article 1, the U-overnrnent reserves the right to terminate the right of the con-
tractor to deliver all or any portion or the undelivered material or supplies, 
and to purchase similar material or supplies in the open market or secure the 
manutacture and delivery thereof by 
- 1 -
(continued on next sheet) 
Amemment No. 1 - Request for Informal Bids - No. 669-42-NEG-363 (Cont•d) 
DELAYS-LIQUIDATBD DAIIAOES (Cont'd) 
con~ract or otherwise, charging against the contractor and his sureties any excess 
cost occasioned the Government thereby, together with liquidated damages accruing 
until such time as the Government may reasonably' procure similar material or supplies 
elsewhere: Provided further, That the contractor shall not be charged with liquidat~ 
ed damages or an:, excess cost when the delay in delivery is due to unforeseeable 
causes beyond the control and without the fault or negligence of the contractor, in-
cluding, but not restricted to, acts of God or the public enemy, acts of the Govern-
ment, fires, noods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, strikes, freieht embargoes ~ 
unusually severe weather, and delays of a subcontractor due to such causes unless the 
contracting officer shall determine that the materials or supplios to be furnished 
under the subcontract are procurable in the open market, if the contractor shall no-
tify the contracting officer in writing of the cause of any such delay, within 10 
day• from the beginning thereof, or within such further period as the contracting 
officer shall, with the approval of the Secretary of war or his duly authorized rep-
resentative, prior to the date of final settlement of the contract, grant for the 
giving of such notice. The contracting officer shall then ascertain the facts and 
extent of the delay and extend the time for making delivery when in his judgment the 
findings of fact justify such an extension, and his findings of fact thereon shall 
be final and conclusive on the parties hereto, subject only to appeal, within 30 days 
by the contractor to the Secretary of ~ar or his duly authorized representative, 
· whose decision on such appeal as to the facts of delq and the extension of time for 
making delivery shall be final and conclusive on the parties heretoo 
NOTE: Delete the clause captioned ''DELAYS-DAMAGES" on Sheet A-1 attached to sub-
ject Request. 
Co On Sheets Noa. 8 and 9, add the following wiit allowances of Cloth, 
Cotton, o.o., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (water-Repellent): 
UNIT ALLOWA?CES - TROUSERS 1 KERSF LINFD, PLAIN TYP~ 
Cloth1 Cotton1 OoDo 1 Uniform Twill:1 Ill?! III~ or IlEe IV 
{Water-Repellent) 
SIZES 35 11-35-3/411 SIZES 35"-35-3/ 4" 
Ids., Ins. Yds. Ins. 
28/29 2 5-1/4 34/29 2 14-1/4 
31 2 7-1/4 31 2 16-1/4 
33 2 9=1/4 32 2 17- 1/4 
29/29 2 6-1/4 33 2 18-1/4 
31 2 8-1/A 35 2 21-3/4 
33 2 10-1/4 '36/29 2 15-3/4 
30/29 2 7 31 2 17-3/4 . 
31 2 9 32 2 18-3/4 
33 2 11 33 2 19.,3/4 
31/29 2 9 35 2 23~1/4 
30 2 10 38/29 2 19-1/4 
31 2 11 31 2 21-1/4 
33 2 13 32 2 22-1/4 
32/29 2 10 33 2 23·-1/4 
30 2 11 W/29 2 22 
31 2 12 31 2 24 
32 2 13 32 2 25 
33 2 14 33 2 26 
33~~ 
2 17-1/2 42/32 2 27-1/2 
2 12 33 2 28-1/2 
31 2 14 
33 2 16 
35 2 19-1/2 - 2 -
·-
Amendment No. l - Request tor Intomal Bids - No. 669-42-NEG-.36.3. ( Cont• d) 
On Sheet No. 8, change the unit allowance or 37'1-.37-3/4" width 
Cloth, Cotton, o.o., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water 
Repellent), specitied for size .36/32 from 1 yard, 11-1/2 inches to: 
112 yards 11-1/2 inches" 
e. On Sheet No. 9, change the unit allowance of 37"-37-3/411 width 
Cloth, Cotton, O.D., Unirorm Twill, Type III, or Typ~ IV (Water 
Repellent), specified for size .'.38/32 from l yard~ 14-3/4 inches to: 
112 yards ¼-3/4, inch!!" 
l_. On Sheet No. 18, delete the schedule of availability of government 
material, and substitute the following schedule in lieu thereof: 
Initial delivery of l°" of total contract requirements. 
25% of total contract requirements 15 days after initial delivery. 
37-1/2$ of total contract requirements 30 days after initial delivery. 
50% of total contract requirements 45 days after initial delivery. 
62-1/2'1, of total contract requirements 60 days after initial delivery. 
75'/, of total contract requirement e 75 days art.er initial delivery. 
87-1/2% of total contract requirements 90 days after initial delivery. 
100% of total contract requirements 105 days after initial delivery. 
2. All other terms ~d conditions of the above Request for Informal Bids 
remain unchanged. 
3. A copy of this Amendment nust be signed by the bidder and attached· to 
each copy of the bid. 
ACKNOWI.fflGJ@ AND SUBSCRIBED TO: 
Fi:nu: -----------
By: (sign in ink) _____ _ 
Title: __________ _ 
- 3 -
" 
..-?)'C.t-. ,' ~- -r <;;:-GJ\2 (. 
T"W; THOS. Wo JONES, 
Colonel, Q.11.C. 
Director of Procurement. 
~N IISPLY, 
COMMANDtNG 
tr• IU!PLY RSPSR TO 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
PHILADELPHIA QUARTERMASTER DEPOT 
Ol"l"ICE OF THE COMMANDING GENERAL 
2800 GOUTH 20TH STREET 
PHILADELPHlA, PA, 
.,,u, 422 PD-Adv. July 2, 1942 
AMENDMENr NO. l -~ RE~UEST rUR INFORUAL BIDS (NEGOTIATETI CONTRACTS) 
No. 669-42-NEG-.363 for Mfg. of Trousers, Kersey-Lined, Plain 1'ype 
Issued: June JO, 1942 
To be Opened: 10:00 Aouio, July 15, 1942 (Et/T) 
TO ALL BIDDERS: 
1. Prospective bidders are informed that the above mentioned liequest for 
Informal Bids is hereby amended as follows: 
a. On Sheet No. 6j delete the Rate oi' Delivery specified for Item 
No. 1, and substitute the following in lieu thereof: 
ITEM NO. 1 
Not less than f'i ve percent (5%) within forty-five (45) days; 
twenty percent (20%) additional within the next thirty (30) 
days; twenty-five percent (25%) additional each thirty (30) 
days thereafter for two (2) periods; and be completed as soon 
as possible, but in no event later than one hundred sixty-five 
(165) days after date of receipt of initial shipment of Govern-
ment material by the contractor, (actual or constructive date 
as provided for herein) at the city in which the . contractor's 
factory is locatedo All calendar days, including Sundays and 
holidays are countedo 
b. On Sheet Io.?, delete all the clauses appearing after the 
fourth paragraph, and substitute in lieu thereoft 
~: "Delays-Liquidated Damages 11 (Alternate Article A) used in lieu of Article 
5 "Delays-Damages", of War Department Supply Contract Form No. 1, approved by the 
Under Secretary of war September 16, 1941. 
DELAYS-LI2UIDATED DAMAGES - If contractor refuses or fails to make delivery of 
acceptable material or supplies within the time or times specified in Article 1, 
or any extension or extensions thereof, the actual damage to the Government for 
the delay will be impossible to determine, and in lieu thereof the contractor shall 
pay to the Government, as fixed, agreed, and liquidated damages for each calendar 
day of delay in the delivery of any article, a sum equal to one fifth o{.2.1!!. .. P~r-
cent (l/5 of 1%) of the price of such article for each day's delay .~ter the time 
specified for .deliveryj and the contractor and his sureties shall be liable for 
the amount thereof: Provided, however, That if the contractor fails to make de-
li very of any portion of the material or . supplies within the time specified in 
Article 1, the Jovernrnent reserves the right to terminate the right of the con-
tractor to deliver all or any portion 0£ the undelivered material or supplies, 
and to purchase similar material or supplies in the open market or secure the 
manui'acture and deli very thereof' by 
- 1 -
(continued on next sheet} 
Arnenclment No. 1 - Request for Informal Bids - No. 669-42-NEG-363 (Cont'd) 
DELAYS-LIQUIDAfiD DAMAGES (Cont'd) 
contract or otherwise, charging against the contractor and his sureties aey excess 
cost occasioned the Government thereby, together with liquidated damages accruing 
until such time as the Government may reasonabl.3 procure similar material or supplies 
elsewhere: Provided further, That the contractor shall not be charged with liquidat-
ed damages or arr:, excess cost when the delay in delivery is due to unforeseeable 
causes beyond the control and without the fault or negligence of the contractor, in-
cluding, but not restricted to, acts or God or the public enemy, acts of the Govern-
ment, fires, noods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, strikes, freight embargoes » 
unusually severe weather, and delays of a subcontractor due to such causes unless the 
contracting officer shall determine that the materials or supplies to be furnished 
under the subcontract are procurable in the open market, if the contractor shall no-
tify the contracting officer in writing of the cause of any such delay, within 10 
days trom the beginning thereof, or within such further period as the contracting 
officer shall, with the approval of the Secretary of war or his duly authorized rep-
resentative, prior to the date of final settlement of the contract, grant for the 
giving of such notice. The contracting officer shall then ascertain the facts and 
extent of the delay and extend the time for making delivery when in his judgment the 
findings of fact justify such an extension, and his findings of fact thereon shall 
be final and conclusive on the parties hereto, subject only to appeal, within 30 days 
by the contractor to the secretary of ·uar or his duly authorized representative, 
whose decision on such appeal as to the facts of delq and the extension of time for 
making delivery shall be final and conclusive on the parties hereto. 
NOTE: Delete the clause captioned ''DELAYS-DAMAGES" on Sheet A-1 attached to sub-
ject Request. 
Co On Sheets Nos. 8 and 9, add the following unit allowances of Cloth, 
Cotton, o.n., Unifonn Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water-Repellent) 2 
UNIT ALLOWAlCES - TROUSER5 1 KERSIY LJ;NW 11 PLAIN TYPE 
Cloth1 Cotton1 O.D. 1 Uniform Twill~ '.!'ly! III 2 or IzEe IV 
(Vlater-Repellent 
SIZES 35 11-35-.3/411 SIZES 35 "- 35-3/ 4" 
Yds. Ins. Yds. Ins. 
28/29 2 5-1/4 34/29 2 14-1/4 
.31 2 7-1/4 31 2 16-1/4 
.33 2 9~1/4 32 2 17- 1/4 
29/29 2 6-1/4 33 2 lf>-1/4 
.31 2 8-1/4 35 2 21-3/4 
3.3 2 10-1/4 36/29 2 15-3/4 
30/29 2 7 31 2 17-3/4 
31 2 9 32 2 18-3/4 
.3.3 2 11 3.3 2 19., .3/4 
31/29 2 9 35 2 23-1/4 
.30 2 10 38/29 2 19-1/4 
31 2 11 31 2 21-1/4 
.33 2 13 32 2 22-1/4 
32/29 2 10 .3.3 2 23-1/4 
30 2 11 40/29 2 22 
.31 2 12 31 2 24 
.32 2 13 32 2 25 
3.3 2 14 3) 2 26 
33/4~ 2 17-1/2 42/32 2 27-1/2 2 12 3.3 2 28-1/2 
31 2 li 33 2 
35 2 19-1/2 - 2 -
Amendment No. l - Request for Intonnal Bids - No. 669-42-NEG-363 (Cont'd) 
On Sheet No. 8, change the unit allowance of 37"-37-3/4" width 
Cloth, Cotton, O.D., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water 
Repellent), specitied for size 36/32 from l yard, 11-1/2 inches to: 
112 yards 11-1/2 inches" 
e. On Sheet No. 9, change the unit allowance or 37"-37-3/4" width 
Cloth, Cotton, O.D., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water 
Repellent), specified r~r size 38/32 from l yard, 14-3/4 inches to: 
112 yards 
!• On Sheet No. 18, delete the schedule or availability of government 
material, and substitute the following schedule in lieu thereof: 
Initial delivery of 10;:b or total contract requirements. 
25% of total contract requirements 15 days after initial delivery. 
37-1/21, of total contract requirements 30 days after initial delivery. 
50% of total contract requirements 45 days after initial delivery. 
62-1/2% or total contract requirements 60 days after initial delivery. 
75% of total contract requirements 75 days after initial delivery. 
87-1/2% of total contract requirements 90 days after initial delivery. 
100% of total contract requirements 105 days after initial delivery. 
2. All other tenns ~d conditions of the above Request £or Informal Bids 
remain unchanged. 
3. A copy of this Amendment nust be signed by the bidder and attached to · 
each copy of the bid. 
ACKNOWieEDGEO AND SUBSCRIBED TO: 
Firm: __________ _ 
By:(sign in ink) ____ _ 
Title: -------------
- 3 -
*.{: e ,' '-,, :r <;;:-(M 
TW~ THOS. W. JONES, 
Colonel, Q.M.C. 
Director of Procurement. 
IN 01"\.Y, P'L.ICA91C ADD-
COMM-ANDINQ GllNS"'1(L 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
PHILADELPHIA QUARTERMASTER DEPOT 
Ol"l"ICE 01" THE COMMANDING GENERAL 
2800 SOUTH 20TH STREET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA, 
July 2, 1942 
AMENDMENT NO. l - mUEST rUR INFORllAL BIDS (NEGOTIATED CONTRACTS) 
No. 669-42-NEG-.363 for Mfg. of' Trousers, Kersey-Lined, Plain 'l'ype 
Issued: June JO, 1942 
To be Opened: 10:00 AoUo, July 15, 1942 (Ei"lT) 
TO ALL BIDDERS: 
1. Prospective bidders are informed that the above mentioned Request for 
Informal Bids is hereby amended as follows: 
!.• On Sheet No. 6, delete the Rate of Del ivc:ry specified for Item 
No. 1, and substitute the following in lieu thereof: 
ITEM NO . l 
Not less.than five percent (5%) within forty-five (45) days; 
twenty percent (20%) additional within the next thirty (30) 
days; twenty- 1'ive percent (25% ) additional each thirty (30) 
days thereafter for two (2) periods; and be completed as soon 
as possible, but in no event later than one hundred sixty-five 
(165) days after date of receipt of initial shipment of Govern,, 
ment material by the contractor, (actual or constructive date 
as provided for herein) at the city in which the contractor's 
factory is locatedo All calendar deys, including Sundays and 
holidays are counted. 
b. On Sheet io o 7, delete all the clauses appearing after the 
fourth paragraph, and substitute in lieu thereof: 
~: "Delays-Liquidated Damages" (Alternate Article A) used in lieu of Article 
5 "Delays-Damages 11 , of War Department Supply Contract F'orm No. l, approved by the 
Under Secretary of iar September 16, 1941. 
DELAYS-LiiUIDATID DAMAGES - If contractor refuses or fails to make delivery of 
acceptable material or supplies withi.'1 the time or times specified in Article 1, 
or any extension or extensions thereof, the actual damage to the Government for 
the delay will be impossible to determine, and in lieu thereof the contractor ~hall 
pay to the Government, as fixed, agreed, and liquidated damages for each calendar 
day of delay in the delivery of any article, a sum equal to one fifth o,t~~~ 
cent (1/5 of 1%) of the price of such article for each day ' s delay .after the time 
specified for .deliveryj and the contractor and his sureties shall be liable for 
the amount thereof: Provided, however, That if the contractor fails to make de-
li very of any portion of' the material or . supplies within the time speci.fi~d in 
Article l, the u-overnment reserves the right to terminate the right of the con-
tractor to deli Yer all or an7 portion ot the undelivered material or supplies, 
and to purchase fl1m1Jar material or supplies in the open market or secure the 
manufacture and delivery thereof oy 
- l -
(continued on next sheet) 
.Amemment No. 1 - Request for Informal Bids - No. 669-42-NE0-363 (Cont•d) 
DELAYS-LIQUIDATBD DAIIAGE.S (Cont'd) 
contract or otherwise, charging against the contractor and his sureties aey excess 
cost occasioned the Government thereby, together with liquidated damages accruing 
until such time as the Government may reasonab~ procure s:lmilar material or supplies 
elsewhere: Provided further, That the contractor shall not be charged with liquidat-
ed damages or aey excess cost when the delay in delivery is due to' unforeseeable 
causes beyond the control and without the fault or negligence of the contractor, in-
cluding, but not restricted to, acts of God or the public enemy, acts of the ~overn-
ment, fires, noods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, strikes, freight embargoes p 
unusually severe weather, and delays of a subcontractor due to such causes unless the 
contracting officer shall determine that the materials or supplies to be furnished 
under the subcontract are procurable in the open market, if the contractor shall no-
tify the contracting officer in writing of the cause of any such delay, within 10 
days from the beginning thereof, or within such further period as the contracting 
officer shall, with the approval of the Secretary of war or his duly authorized rep-
resentative, prior to the date of final settlement of the contract, grant for the 
giving of such notice. The contracting officer shall then ascertain the £acts and 
extent of the delay and extend the time for making delivery when in his judgment the 
findings of fact justify such an extension, and his findings of fact thereon shall 
be final and conclusive on the parties hereto, subject only to appeal, within 30 days 
by the contractor to the secretary of ··,ar or his duly authorized representative, 
whose decision on such appeal as to the facts of delq and the extension of time for 
making delivery shall be final and conclusive on the parties heretoo 
NOTE: Delete the clause captioned 1'DELAYS-DAMAGE.S 11 on Sheet A-l attached to sub--ject Request. 
Co On Sheets Nos. 8 and 9, add the following unit allowances of Cloth, 
Cotton, O.D., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water-Repellent)2 
UNIT ALL0~1AlCES - TROUSERS I KERSEY LINm, PLAIN TYPE 
Cloth1 Cotton1 OoD. 1 Uniform Twill 2 '.!'ly! III .! or IzEe IV 
(Water-Repellent 
SIZES 35 11-35-.3/411 SIZES .35"-35-3/4" 
Ids. Ins. Ydso Ins. 
28/29 2 5-1/4 34/29 2 14-1/4 
.31 2 7-1/4 .31 2 16-1/4 
33 2 9~1/4 32 2 17-1/4 
29/29 2 6-1/4 33 2 18-1/4 
31 2 8-1/4 35 2 21-3/4 
33 2 10-1/4 36/29 2 15-3/4 
30/29 2 7 31 2 17-3/4 
31 2 9 32 2 18-3/4 
33 2 11 33 2 19~~.3/4 
31/29 2 9 35 2 23-1/4 
30 2 10 38/29 2 19-1/4 
31 2 11 31 2 21-1/4 
33 2 13 32 2 22-1/4 
32/29 2 10 33 2 23~1/4 
30 2 11 4D/29 2 22 
31 2 12 31 2 24 
32 2 13 32 2 25 
33 2 14 33 2 26 
33(2~ 
2 17-1/2 1+2/32 2 27-1/2 
2 12 33 2 28-1/2 
31 2 ti 33 2 
35 2 19-1/2 - 2 -
Amendment No. l - Request for Informal Bids - No. 669-42-NEG-363 (Cont'd) 
g. On Sheet No. 8, change the unit allowance of 37"-37-3/4" width 
Cloth, Cotton, O.D., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water 
Repellent), specified for size 36/32 from 1 yard, 11-1/2 inches, to: 
, 112 yards 11-1/2 inche_~" 
e. On Sheet No. 9, change the unit allowance of 37"-37-3/4" width 
Cloth, Cotton, O.D., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water 
Repellent), specified for size 38/32 from l yard, 14-3/4 inches to: 
112 yards Ye 3/4, inch~" 
!• On Sheet No. 18, delete the schedule of availability of government 
material, and substitute the following schedule in lieu thereof: 
Initial delivery of 10% of total contract requirements •. 
25% of total contract requirements 15 days after initial delivery. 
J 1 37-1/2$ of total contract requirements 30 days after initial delivery. 
50% of total contract require,nents 45 days after initial delivery. 
62-1/2% of total contract requirements 60 days after initial delivery. 
75% of total contract requirements 75 days after initial delivery. 
87-1/2% of total contract requirements 90 days after initi~l delivery. 
100% of total coritrac.t requirements 105 days after initial delivery. 
2. All other terms ~d conditions of the above Request £or Informal Bids 
remain unchanged. 
3. A copy of this Amendment llllst be signed by the bidder and attached to 
each copy of the bid. 
ACKNOWLliDGED AND SUBSCRIBED TO: 
Firm: ___________ _ 
By:(sign in ink) _____ _ 
Title:-:;.. _________ _ 
- .3 -
*K • : ~- f" c:;;;:---l1M1 c. 
~ ; THOS. W. JONES, 
Colonel, Q.M.C. 
Director of Procurement.· 
IN 1111:~LY, ~Lll:A.11: ADD!ltll:N 
COMMANDING GIENIElltAL 
WAR DEPARTMENT 
PHILADELPHIA QUARTERMASTER DEPOT 
o .... ,cE OF THE COMMANDING GENERAL 
2800 SOUTH 20TH STRIEET 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
ir1u, 422 PD-Adv. July 2, 1942 
. 
AMENDMENr NO. l - REQUEST FOR INFORUAL BIDS (NEGOTIATED CONTRACTS) 
No. 669-42-NEG-.363 for Mfg. of 'frousers, Kersey-Lined, Plain 1'ype 
Issued: June 30, 1942 
To be Opened: 10:00 Ao~o, July 15, 1942 (.E(IT) 
TO ALL BIDDERS: 
1. Prospective bidders are informed that the above mentioned liequest for 
Informal Bids is hereby amended as follows: 
a. On Sheet No. 6, delete the rtate of Delivery specified for Item 
No. 1, and substitute the following in lieu thereof: 
ITEU C. 1 
Not less than five percent (5%) within forty-five (45) days; 
twenty percent (2o%) additional within the next thirty (30) 
days; twenty-five percent (25%) additional each thirty (30) 
days thereafter for two (2) periods; and be completed as soon 
as possible, but in no event later than one hundred sixty-five 
(165) days after date of receipt of initial shipment of Govern 
ment material by the contractor, (actual or constructive date 
as provided for herein) at the city in which the contractor's 
factory is locatedo All calendar deys, inc~1ding Sundays and 
holidays are countedo 
b. On Sheet No. 7, delete all the clauses appearing after the 
fourth paragraph, and substitute in lieu thereof: 
NQ!!: "Delays-Liquidated Damages" (Alternate Article A) used in lieu of Article 
5 "Delays-Damages", of War Department Supply Contract Form No. 1, approved by the 
Under Secretary of tar September 16, 1941. 
DELAYS-U~UIDATID DAMAGES - If contractor refuses or fails to make delivery of 
acceptable material or supplies withi~ the time or times specified in Article 1, 
or any extension or extensions thereof, the actual damage to the Government for 
the delay will be impossible to determine, and in lieu thereof the contractor shall 
pay to the Governme:rt, as fixed, agreed, and liquidated damages for each calendar 
day of delay in the delivery of any ar-ticle, a sum equal to one fifth o.t:_~~,:.,. 
cent (l/5 of 1%) of the price o£ such article for each day 1 s delay after the time 
specified for deli very and T.he c:ontractor and his sureties shall be liable !'or 
the amount thereof: Provided,. however, That i.f ~'-le contractor fails to make de-
ivery of any portion o.t the material or suppliss within the time specified in 
Article 1, the J-overmnent raserves the right to teminate the right of the con-
t ractor t o deliver all or an7 portion o'f the undelivered material or supplies, 
and t o purchase similar !Jlaterial oz.- sapplies in tne open market or secure the 
manufacture arrrl elivery thereof 
continued on next sheet) 
1 
Amendment No. 1 - Request for Informal Bids - No. 669-42-NEG-363 (Cont•d) 
DELAYS-LIQUIDATBD DAIIAOES (Cont'd) 
contract or otherwise, charging against the contractor and his sureties aey excess 
cost occasioned the Government thereby, together with liquidated damages accruing 
until such time as the Government may reasonably procure sirn.tlar material or supplies 
elsewhere: Provided further, That the contractor shall not be charged with liquidat-
ed damages or any excess cost when the delay in delivery is due to unforeseeable 
causes beyond the control and without the fault or negligence of the contractor, in-
cluding, but not restricted to, acts of God or the public enemy, acts of the <Jovern-
ment, fires, noods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, strikes, freight embargoes ~ 
unusually severe weather, and delays of a subcontractor due to such causes unless the 
contracting officer shall determine that the materials or supplies to be furnished 
under the subcontract are procurable in the open market, if the contractor shall no-
tify the contracting officer in writing of the cause of any such delay, within 10 
days from the beginning thereof, or within such further period as the contracting 
officer shall, with the approval of the Secretary of war or his duly authorized rep-
resentative, prior to the date of final settlement of the contract, grant for the 
giving of such notice. The contracting officer shall then ascertain the facts and 
extent or the delay and extend the time for ma.king delivery when in his judgment the 
findings of £act justify such an extension, and his findings of fact thereon shall 
be final and conclusive on the parties hereto, subject only to appeal, within 30 days 
by the contractor to the Secretary of \lar or his duly authorized representative, 
whose decision on such appeal as to the facts of delay and the extension of time for 
making delivery shall be final and conclusive on the parties heretoo 
NOTE: Delete the clause captioned 1'DELAYS-DAMAGES" on Sheet A-1 attached to sub--ject Request. 
Co On Sheets Nos. 8 and 9, add the following unit allowances of Cloth, 
Cotton, o.o., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water-Repellent)2 
UNIT ALL0,1ANCES - TROUSERS I KERSEY L!Nm • PLAIN TYPE 
Cloth1 Cotton1 O.D. 1 Uniform Twill ii Izpe IIIi 2r IlEe IV 
(Vlater-Repellent} 
SIZES 3511-35-3/4" SIZES .35"-35-3/ 4" 
Yds. Ins. Ydso Ins. 
28/29 2 5-1/4 34/29 2 14-1/4 
31 2 7-1/4 31 2 16-1/4 
3.3 2 9~1/4 .32 2 17- 1/4 
29/29 2 6-1/4 33 2 18-1/4 
31 2 8-1/4 .35 2 21-3/4 
33 2 10-1/4 36/29 2 15-3/4 
30/29 2 7 31 2 17-3/4 
31 2 9 32 2 18-3/4 
33 2 11 33 2 19"'3/4 
31/29 2 9 35 2 23-~l/4 
30 2 10 38/29 2 19-1/4 
31 2 11 31 2 21-1/4 
33 2 13 32 2 22-1/4 
32/29 2 10 33 2 23~1/4 
30 2 11 40/29 2 22 
31 2 12 31 2 24 
32 2 13 32 2 25 
33 2 14 33 2. 26 
33/4~ 2 17-1/2 "'2/32 2 27-1/2 2 12 33 2 28-11/2 
31 2 ii 33 2 
35 2 19-1/2 - 2 -
Amendment No. l - Request tor Intormal Bids - No. 669-42-NEG-.36.3 (Cont'd) 
d. -
e. -
On Sheet No. 8, change the unit allowance of .37"-37-.3/4" width 
Cloth, Cotton, O.D., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water 
Repellent), specified !or size 36/32 from l yard, 11-1/2 inches to: 
"2 yards 11-1/2 inches" 
On Sheet No. 9, change the unit allowance of 37"-37-3/4" width 
Cloth, Cotton, O.D., Uniform Twill, Type III, or Type IV (Water 
Repellent), specified for size .38/32 from l yard, 14-3/4 inches to: 
"2 yards 
!• On Sheet No. 18, delete the schedule of availability of government 
material, and substitute the following schedule in lieu thereof: 
Initial delivery of l°" or total contract requirements. 
25% or total contract requirements 15 days after initial delivery. 
37-1/2% ot total contract requirements 30 days after initial delivery. 
50% of total contract requirements 45 days after initial delivery. 
62-1/2% of total contract requirements 60 days after initial delivery. 
75'1, ot total contract requirements 75 days after initial delivery. 
87-1/2% ot total contract requiremants 90 days after initial delivery. 
100% ot total contract requirement, 105 days after initial delivery. 
2. All other terms ~d conditions of the above Request for Informal Bids 
remain wichanged. 
3. A copy of this Amendment 1111st be signed by the bidder and attached to 
each copy of the ?id, 
ACKNOWI,IMJ,ID AND SUBSCRIBED TO: 
Finn: -----------
By:{sign in ink) ____ _ 
Title: _________ ___ 
- 3 -
. * k A ,' 4-. :r c;;:-
:,z::_,_, THOS. W. JONES, 
Colonel, Q.ll.C. 
Director of Procurement. 
I 
WAil DJ~ AH!l'MENT 
omcE OF fflE COt,ll-U\llDING GEtf.ERAL 
PHILADELPHIA QUAHTmlUIASTER DEPOf 
aeoo SOUTH aoth sTREli.,'! 
PHILADJiJLPHIA, PENNA 
JuJ.T 2, 1942 
File lJo. 421 PD-CB-4 
Frances J. Nash 
36 Potter st., 
:Buffalo, N.Y. 
SU13J'J<.:OT: Request tor Informal Bids No. 669-42-NEG-332 
for Trousers, Cotton, Khaki (Finished Bottom•) 
Gen\lemezu 
\ 
You are hereby informed that no award will be made )"OU under 
the above-captioned aubJect. 
• 
